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Official Newspaper Of More Than 7,000 Students

Survey shows 1,296 out 2,269
ag, city voters read Hebraskan daily

By Art Rivln.

A total of 2,269 students, about
82 percent of the combined ag

and city campus enrollment, cast
ballots in the DAILY NEBRAS-KA- N

survey held Nov. 12. Results

of the balloting are as follows:

Mt Twelve hundred and ninety- -

three students said they read
everv issue of the DAILY. One
hundred and forty, however, ao
not read it at all. Reading the
NEBRASKAN once a week are

students: twice. 231: three
times, 276; 229 read it four times
per week.

In response to the question,
"How many times a week do you
read a Lincoln city newspaper,"
voters answered thus: 186, not at
all; once a week, 143; twice, 122;

three times, 172; four times, 117;
five, 134; six, 119; and 1,354 every
day of the week.

"Do you approve of adding $1

to fall tuition fees for automatic
subscription to the DAILY?" Sur- -

V

vev results show that only 768
approve while almost twice that
number, 1,476, turn thumbs aown.

Four hundred and eleven use the
coliseum facilities at present. One
thousand two hundred and eighty
do not. Those who avail them-
selves of the coliseum facilities
now, however, do so on an aver-
age of only twice a week.

students were asked next
whether they would use the faclli

Siiifonia admits
three from faculty

Three faculty members were ad
mitted to Sinfonia. men's honorary
music fraternity, at the weekly
meetine Thursday. Myron Roberts
organ instructor, Hermann Deck-

er, voice instructor, and Secretary
Tagg, of the school of music staff
were those admittea.

The organization also planned
for a Thanksgiving dinner. Robert
Rouch sang "Home in the Hills
for the society.

Dwight Kirsch, head of the uni-

versity art department, has been
elected state chairman of Na-

tional Art week which opens Nov.
25. The local program, under the
chairmanship of Mhs Kady Faulk-
ner, also of the university art de-

partment, will feature exhibitions
ln down town store windows, in
the offices of city doctors, and in
the galleries of Morrill hall.

A tknfr OSimA If
Xy-t- he works may find their way into

homes, will be open dally from v
a. m. to 5 p. m.. at 129 South
13th street. A public auction will

Reward for overcoat
A man's gray-gree- n overcoat

with a zipper lining was given to
the wTone person Friday, Nov. 16,

at the main check stand on the
first floor of the Union after the
student dance. A reward will be
given for the coat's return or any
information leading to its recov
ery.

Applications for business
manager of the new Awgwan
Flash will be received until
Wednesday noon, Nov. 20, in
University hall 104,
Gayle C. Walker, chairman of
the publications board,

Material already on file
need not .be duplicated. The
vacancy was created .by the
resianation of Gerald Spahn,
present business manager who
is over-pointe- d.
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of

ties If the coliseum were open
after 6 p. m. To this query, 702
answered in the affirmative. A
small plurality, 913, placed their
mark in the "no" column.

The 702 who answered "yes" to
the previous question were cut
down to only 568 for the proposal
and over 900 against when asked
if they would pay $1.50 per se-

mester for a basket and towel at
the coliseum. Accompanying many
of the "no" votes was the phrase,
"no more costs!"
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Trvouts upper- - sharp between
classman intercollegiate votes

tonight
Andrews 126, announced approve

yesterday, added
"Resolved: DAILY.

veioea
hemisphere form 269,

'.tf.nH Approximately votes

Three affirmative speakers, Roy improper identification.
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of the plan. As guests
of the at the Iowa State
game, the bands will combine in
a mass formation to play two

at the half.

Col. C. A. Thuis.
of cadets, has charge of accommo
dations, and Dr. A. E.
director of the school of fine arts,
will direct the musical
ance.

Not a contest.
"The day is in no a con- -

with test" Dr Westbrook said. "The
sense

bands will register, enter march

Head Ball
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decorations;
Invitations;

son, Edward Hu-wald- t,

ticket sales; and Gerald
Adams, main floor
Back row, left to right, are: Rob-

ert Nourse, William Ml-le- k,

floor Robert
music; James Martin,

Dafoe gives barb
review of election

for one hour last night
in the Student Council meeting,
barb leader Bill Dafoe reviewed
the barb issues tne
election of last

Other business of the council
could not be taken up since it was

and a quorum of the
council was not present when Da-

foe finished. Business to be taken
up centered around the collection
of cards hy tac-

tions.

Dafoe held the floor during the

Vacation begins
tomorrow

vacation will
begin tomorrow noon, when
classes will be dismissed until
8 a. m. Monday morning. The
union will also close tomorrow

but will reopen
The Corn Crib will be

open for service at 10 a. m. Sat-

urday and at 12 noon Sunday.
The cafeteria and dining room
will remain dosed until

preSltieill
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Bands participate in first
annual all-stat- e day Nov. 23

Saturday,

Selleck originates plan

originator
university

commandant

Westbrook.

perform

Military committees

refreshments;

decorations.

parking;
management;

McConnell,

Sneaking

concerning
Tuesday.

dinnertime

identification

noon
Thanksgiving

afternoon, Sat-

urday.

Ann Tispliammer

ing allotted to
for purposes of

Grana

Craners,

Dwight

entire meeting, only to
questions from the floor. be-

gan by explaining the appeal sent
to the senate committee which
asked that the election of last
fTuesday approved,

ag college votes were
He said the appeal was

made on the grounds that there
had been no violation of rules bjr
the barbs.

Want clean ekction.
Members of the council contend

that since rules were broken by
all factions involved that a new-electio-

should be held with the
stipulation that it be made aa
clean an election as possible. Chris
Petersen, progressive, council

"

member, stated that the council
members were sincere in stating;
that they wanted a new election,
so that they could make it more
honest and clean.

In retaliation, Dafoe stated that
he thought the election of last
Tuesday was clean from the barb
standpoint and that people who
violated the election rules were
ignorant of the fact that they
were breaking them. He recom
mended that the persons breaking-th-

rule and not the whole
be punished.

interested students viewed
the proceedings of the meetings

4 XVTC 1 Tne ncw election which was ap--
32 A Wo proved the council in special

I maoH n or loaf uraotr armf Ho

Officers of ag AWS chosen at until the university senate takes
the meeting last week are Betty action on the appeal from the barb
Ann Tisphammer, president; Jane party. The senate meets a week
Sherburn, vice-preside- Phyllis from today.
Lyness, secretary; and Lorene
Bennett, publicity chairman. A g

The next meeting will be Nov. -
28, in the home ec parlors, and Cll lUr
will include a round table discus- - I. re
sion. Leaders of the group invite night Ot
all ag college women to attend the J
meetings. Ag a night of festivity at

to

numbers

and playing periods
them constructive

Ross G.
and

be

the Union for all ag will
be held JIov. 29, Pat
Lahr, Union social

orchestra will
play for the dance in the
from 9 to 12, and from 8:30 p. m.
to 10:30 p. m. movies will be

in room 316. The music
room will also be open for ag stu
dents who wish to hear selections
from the record

800 tickets have been printed
criticisms of their efforts. This ror uie anair ana are now avau- -
is a service the department of 'e at ag nan. ror aamission,
music is now able to offer musical tickets must be presented with an
eroups through the cooperation of ag identification card. One of a
the athletic ana muiiary aeparc- - -- uF. m ""--"

" bus wil1 leave tne Union for thements .
ag campus ai miamgni aiier

Don A. Lentz. director of uni- - the party.
versity bands, will conduct the
football game mass band. Regis- - T1 onPlOr WrilCtrations have been received from
the following conductors: articleS 111 11C1C

Austin Clatonia; T. F. Roehrkasse, L4f IfHIIIUS ISSUC
DeWitt; George E. Houser,

Henry

Island; Harland Benuey, uuwe short three.minute dis
Rock; Bernard F. Nevin. incoin cusaions are presented in this
High; Leo Kelly, Don L. month S Alumnus," out
McGaffey, Nebraska City; James ,ast week under the general
L. Hansen, rapunon; nerm heading. "The U.S.A."
Johnson, St. Paul; Ralph
Stromsburg; Clover,
Ulysses; Catlett,

V
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collection.

McCook; "Nebraska

Authors of these articles are Dr.
Eugene A. Gilmore, Jr., assistant
professor of economics, on "The
U. S. A. two economic prob-
lems; Dr. O. H. Werner, professor
of principles of education, on 'The
U. S. A. and the teachers;" and
Dr. Glenn W. Gray, associate pro-
fessor of history, on "The U.S.A.
and the future.

The address given by Dr.
Michael Ginsburg, associate pro-
fessor of the classics, at the home
coming dinner this year is printed
In full. Under the title "Campus
Cycle' are articles condensed from
the DAILY NEBRASKAN which
contained campus news.

This Issue of the "Nebraska
Alumnus" also had general alumni
news, reproductions rrom the
scenes of "Cheers for Miss Bish-
op" shot on the campus, the words
and a portion of the music of the
Fred Waring song, "Dear Old Ne
braska U," pictures of alumni,
school events and the faculty, and
other news of general interest to
alumni.

Vespers to liavc films
of Esles conference

A film showing the work and
Lincoln Sunday journal and sur. activities at the Estes conrercnca

check room; and Phil Weber, pub- - will be shown at YW Vespers to-lici- ty.

Harry Seagren, chairman of night. Vespers are held at 5 in
the honorary colonel presentation, Ellen Smith. AU women who have
is not in the picture. Maj. Ralph attended or plan to attend the con-E- l.

Cruse of the engineers' corps is ference are urged to attend this
director of this year's ball which meeting. YMCA members ara

opens the formal season. I vited


